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THE BOXES MOVE AGAIN
Th" I'oS!·Kalrim £rnc'll"t>CY M"""II'-""""lllclorm Nt Iran..
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Gnu"s M,""lI""'''''' and ,'''' 11 n: M"'inislraoon, allhough
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·11J.t\ (.u.:.~"...1has 1>1...", W>Jo:Jgoing. U;\ll.<Ionn:Ition.
l\'lI'lI'dlCSS Dfwhrllll..-or nol~ "cos going '"br """'ir
Ing IolO us; Bwrnc 1Okl11:'>·!Woy. 'W" h3\.. '" br a 101 """"
1,,'o.<lh~"Md·k.'ilningas il ............... prooidc ....iU.>nCl'

quid;cr, more cll"<:cU' 11y, ond 10 """.. QUr p;ll1J">C" in swr a"d

Will:''! TH£ F£D£1lJI1. £MtRGr.:'ICY M....'lt.G£.\I!:.'IT AGI:KCY
(rl;.\lA) OO:'lJllOi'<'TS THlS ITAIrS 1:1 JJ Jll STOR.\l~,rr WlJ. 00
so wm I AI)I)r.!l ~I:solJRC~ Ai\"D PIll.'lONNI:L. IIOW£VIR.
f£.\tA'S NLW MUSC!.t OO~JI'S AT 11rr. oosr 01' 11i£ DIUC·
ToAA:lL or rRI:l',\~rosr.s.~11, mr. D1l'ARTMI:/l,'T or rro.\lc·
I.....'ll> Sl:cu~m (lIIlS). Wlnl':H IS NO MO~I;, "ND \\110SE
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App"",""Uo/lS Acl of2007 (l'L 109-19S).
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As the nation heads into its seconu
post-Katrina hurricane season,
federal attthorities are hoping that
a newly bt'l'ft'd up and reinforced
rE~1l\ will be able to handle' whatever
Mother Nature throws at it.
., M'CUY M,CAU,'. "N'O' WA""N~'ONCO••"f'ONO'N'



 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

David PauIimn (righe confers with M u m  Bourne (/eft) during 
their days togetherot the US Fite Administrotion. Today,Paulison 
hwds thenewly reorganizedFEMA and Bourne is director of FEMA 
@icy and pmgmm analysis. 

local government in a much more expcditious manner, whiIe 
reformingour businessprwtiws so that we havea betterhan-
dIeonwhatkindof assistancebbeingprovided underwhatmn-
ditionsanddeal with the issuesofwaste, fraudand abuse." 

nYo congressional studies and the White House report of 
Feb. 23,2006,titied TheMdemlResponseto Hurricane Kalrina: 
Lessons Learned (http://www.whituhouse.govlreporn(katrina
lessons-learned/), outlined issues WMA had to address to 
improve its capacity to respond to events like hurricanes. 
Many of the factors that boost that capacity come from pre-
paredness, planning, training and exercises, Bourne said, 
noting that the former Preparedness offices now in 
help to rrconnect the FEMAresponsc and recoverymission 
with the preparedness missian. 

H U R R I U ESEASON 
At the center of 'the new FEW" is a change in philosopb 
rather than a shuMing of oIficeg, Bourne declared. As a "for
ward-l&$ agency,fma8intendstohostitsp ~ p o s itioned 
assetsand anticipatethe needsof stateand localgovernments, 
rath~rtl~mwaiting for them Lo call up FEMA when an cmer-
genq ocdurs. 

Inearly February, severetornadoesstruckRorida,damag-
ing Sumter, Lake, Volusia and Seminolecounties. Local ofi
cialspraised the rapid assistance they received from FEMA, 
which Bourne indicated is evidence of the agency's new way 
of thinking. 

"Theway we reactehertainly to the tornadoesin Florida, 
Alabama, Georgia and other places--over the last several 
monthsis indicative ofthenewposture that FEMA has and the 
new way that we are approaching our support to state and 
locals,"he stated."Ithas beenamodelinthe past thatlocal gov-
ernment gets overwhelmed and then asks for the state, and 
then the stategetsoverwhelmedand asksforfederal assistance. 
Well, waiting for that single point of failure to happen is not 
alwaysthebestway to go,espedallyinan environmentwhere 
ev-ents are fast moving." 

In t h e  case of the Florida tornadoes, FEMA hadWpment 
andpeople on the groundmoving toward the epicenterof the 
disasterwithin hours of the storms. Many of the tomadoes 
shuck at 3 a.m.or 4 a.m., andFEMA personnel were in state 
emergency operations centers and spreading out toward 

affected areas to conduct damage assessment by noon that 
day. EMA equipmentdeparted from territoriallogistin cen
tersandarriwdataffectedareaswithin24hoursof thestorms. 

ITMA'S fastresponsewas enahledbya quickdisaster decIa
ration, speeding assistance to Floridians within 36 hours 
instead of severaldays. 

Tornadoes areone thing,but hurricanesarequite another, 
Bourne acknowledged. 

"Granted,those rypesof events arefairly isolated innature 
and smp,but as an expectations management exercise, this 
is the direction that we are going in," he stressed. W e  are 
goingto be learning aswemove fonvard how toposture our
selvesforlargerevents.Butthatb the modd thatwe aregoing 
to hy to follow.Along the way, wearegoing to learn evenbet
terways to do things." 

The NationalPrepcdness Directorate lends greatertech
nical assistance to states,adding planning, training ancl exer
cise capabilities t~ FEMA,in Bourne'sview.As heput it: "FEW 
has always been h o w n  as the hurricane agency, but we've 
always donefarmore than that. Whar wc're embracing as part 
of the culture of the new F W ,especially now that the Pre
parednessfolkshavejoined us,is muchmore proactive,greater 
planning efforts withour state and local partners aheadof an 
event; Ioohng at various risk factors that extend beyond just 
naturd hazard risk to include terrorism risk;working muck 
doserwith themajorcitiesand communities;workingonaday-
to-day M s with the states; and building stronger regional 
offices among our 10 regional.ofnm, which are going ta be 
seeing an increase in responsibility and also in resources to 
supporttheir efforts inworking with state and Iocals.* 

MANPOWER ISSUES 
Ferhapsasbestdemomiratedby thetumultuoustenuwofFEMA 
DirectorMichaelBmm, whomignd aftertheagency's falures 
withKawina, FEWbonlyasefl& as itspeople.TheGwern-
mentAccounlability~ce(GAO)questionedW sstaffingand 
m n p m a n dthe lack of amtiontorangkeyrolesinareport 
ofJanuq2007 tit l e d mNeedsAdcquutehta,Plans, and Sps-
terns toEMiveiy Manqge Resources TorDayto-DaV Opemfions 
(http:/lm.~.~ew.itemsldO7139.pdf). 

FEMA's operationshavebeen hobbledin recentyearsby the 
lack of a human capitalplan,the report concluded. 
"Inthe wake of Hurricane Katrina, considerable attention 

was given to ~e fact that F E W  had been under its authorized 
stfling level for several years, but FEMA has not developed a 
strategicworldorceplan,andthereforecannotdemonstratethat 
the authori~edFl'E [full-time equivalent mplcryee] level and 
positionsareappropriate,"the GAO found. "FEMAdid not have 
astraQgicworHorceplan at my time betweenfiscalyears 2001 
and 2005 and it did not know until January 2005 how many 
positionsit had orwhere they were located intheorganization." 

Upon becoming head of FEMA, Paulison made Fillinglead-
ershipvacanciesa top priorityand hiredqualifiedahhistra
tors torun the 10FEhrlA regional omces,which are receiving 
greater attentionas FEMA increasesits intenctionwith states 
and cliticts. 

UntiJ.recently,FEMA hadonly2,300full-timepositions,but 
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T H E  d E W  F E M A  

the merger with Preparedness gave it another500. 
"It is not a large agency by any shvtchofthe imagination. 

Wedo have a lot of temporary folks thatwebring onboard for 
disaster work," Bourne noted. "Orthat 2,300, we Rave been 
qgmssivdymgyacanciesthat cxkkdboth priortoKatrina 
andcertaialyafterKatrina, tothepointwherewearemmethan 
80p a n t  staffed,which isa tremendousnumbm andoneof 
the firsttimestheagencyhasbeeninthatposition. Ourgoal is 
to be at 95percent staffing by hurricane season." 

FEMA personnel often work the equivalentof two or three 
jobs every day,Bournedeclared,o k n  *etching itsmanpower 
to the limits. Bath Congress and the White House have moved 
to providemorepersonnel tothe agency infiscal 2007andfb
cal2008, inadditianto thetransferaf Preparednesspersonnel. 
In 2007, about 250 temporary workerHhose primarily 
employed onlyduringdisaste-11 becomepermanentfull-
timeworkers, Inaddition,theWhiW House budget-@st for 
FEMA includes anotherX 70positions,alongwith$100million 
tofund them. 

"Therehas b c a  a tremendous amount of support to gel 
FEMA wh@reilnccdstobe in size and capacity andthough i& 
m d a l  programs in order to be more effective," Bourne 
pointedout. "Quitcfrankly, this implementstherecmenda-
tionsthat theKalrinalessonsl e m e dreportmadeand thatwe 
ham found through internal resource studies and business 
practice studies. 

'So FEMA is growing and that's a good thing bccausc it 
allows us to more effectively utilia? our greatest asset, our 
employees,in amuchmore effectivemanner,WhichuItimately 
helpsthe Arnerimn public," he added. 

A BROKEN CYCLE 
Not everyone agrces that reorganizingFEMA isparticularly 
helpful to fulfillingthe agen@s mission.LeoBosner,psident 
of theAmericanFederationofGovernmentEmployeesW} 
hcal4060,believes his agency is so rife with problems that 
simplyreorganizingit doesn't do mu& good. 

We'vehadremghtionsbefore,andwetreh9vinganother 
one,"BosnertoldHSMuy. 'If1 gointoareskurantandthefood 
isreaIIybadmdImowitamundonrrryp~ate,it~stilltastespPetty 
bad" 

Bosnerstressedthathiscommentsdonotrepresentmy ofh-
ciaIview withmFEMA,but he spoke as head of the localAFGE 
union representingabout 400 non-supervisoryemployeesat 
FERlA headquarters in Washington,DC.Bosner,who has 
worked atFEMA sinceitsestablishmentin 1979,wrote aletter 
toDel. EleanorHolmesNorton(Dm),chairof theHouseTrans-
portation and Infrastructure Subcommittee On Economic 
Development, PwblicBuildings and EmergencyManagement, 
onApril 16ta outlinealistof grievanceswith operationsat his 
apncy andto advocateits removal from DHS. 

'TrmAempIoyeescontinuetoreportprobIemsthathamper 
emeeacyopera~om,was& pubIicfunds,andhurtemployee 
moral@,"Bosnerwmteinthelet*r. "AstheFEMAHeadquartm 
union president, 1have bied several times to raise some of 
these issues with theFEMA Dimtor, hut he has dedined to 
meet with me to discussthem: 

Despite his assessment of how poorly FEMA fares these 
days, B a a m  admitted that the return of preparedness ele-
mentstoFEMAcould only hagoodmove. 

W.MA has fortunatelybeen able toevolve wer theyears. 
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When I fmt started, people weren't really sure what emer-
gency managementwas tobe definedas,what we woulddo as 
an agency, what the threatswould be, etc.," Bosnernoted. 

"Buteventually,we evolvedinto aconceptthatsaid: Look, 
inemergencymanagementthere are four steps that go on. 
Oneisfirstofalltotry to prevent it; like when you put smoke 
alarmsinyour housmtigation. Second,you do somekind 
of preparedness in case the mitigation fails. What are you 
going to do?You train;you have fire drills; that's prepared-
ness. The third thing is after all that, if something happens 
libthe house catchesfie,there is response.Youdlthe fire 
deparment.Then there's recovery.The insurance company 
shows up to helpyou get yourhouseback together. Indoing 
so,you swingback into mitigation:Lefsmake sure we build 
thehouse again and make it as fire-safe as possjble.Youf e d  
rightback into that." 

So when DHS pulled the preparedness people out of that 
loop, they broke a cyde that emergencymanagement profes-
sionalshad developedto fulfill their mission,Bosnercharged. 
Preparedness profession& looked to response professionals 
for infomationthey required to do their jobs, and response 
personnel depended onpreparednessforthe saxne. 

When theypulled them out, I thought it was a horrible 
idea," Bosner stated. 'They were breabg this professional 
cycle, this professional connection with people who should 
work ragether to make emergencymanagementwork right. 
Theywere alsotakingawayalot of staff that also fiUed in dur-
ingmajoremergenciesanddisasters.We haveenoughemploy-
ees at FEMA for day-today w o r k a t ' s  fine. But when abig 
disastercomes,we have to throw everybodyintothebattle." 

ANALYSlS 
Homeland SecurityPresidentialDirective (HSPD)8, issued by 
PresidentBush on Dec. 17,2003,requiredagenciestacallabe 
ratronthem&on of aNationalPreparednessGoal,'establish-
ingmehanismsfor improveddeliveryoffedemIprepardmss 
asskitancetostateand local governmentsandoutliningadom 
to sbengthenpreparedness capabilities of federal,state, and 
localeniities." 

The directive indicates that "preparedness"banslates to 
theuse of plans,procedures andpolicies,aswell asWning and 
equipment, to enable federal, stateand local governmentsto 
prevent,respondto and recoverfrom largescale disasters.On 
March 31,2005,X)HS issuedan interimNational Preparedness 
Goal ~~:I~.ojp.~~doj.gw~~pldocslInterimNationalPre-
parednessGoa1-03-31-05_1.pdf), which introduced the idea 
thatpreparednessinvolves,among otherthings,aw e t  capa-
bilitieslist. 

DHS defined theIistas aset of 36 essential mpabilitiesthat 
variouslevelsof governmentshouId develop andmaintainto 
become prepared for terrorist acts and natural disasters.The 
American Red Crossisone of the organizationsthat satat 
planningtabIeto h a k ethetargetcapabilitieslist, according 
to Carol Hall,d h m r  of homeland securityand federal coor
dinationatthe AmericanRed Cross.At press time, Hall antid
poted a mlistoftargetcapabilitieswouldbe releasedwithin 
severalweeks of the deadlinefor this article. 
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